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A. Cooper and Malina were excited about lerning to play the banjo, but Rodgers wasn’t. 
B. Cooper and Malina were excited about learning to play the banjo, but Rodgers wasn’t. 
C. Cooper and Malina were ecksited about lerning to play the banjo, but Rodgers wasn’t. 
D. Cooper and Malina were ecksited about learning to play the banjo, but Rodgers wasn’t. 

Answer: _______

A. Tony was terrified when he saw Bob slithering under the desks in Mr. Nitman’s classroom. 
B. Terrified was Tony when he saw Bob slithering under the desks in Mr. Nitman’s classroom. 
C. Terrified was Tony when he saw slithering under the desks Bob in Mr. Nitman’s classroom. 
D. Tony was terrified when he saw slithering under the desks Bob in Mr. Nitman’s classroom. 

Answer: _______

A. To minutes into the quiz, Rodgers through a pen to Cooper.
B. Two minutes into the quiz, Rodgers threw a pen two Cooper.
C. To minutes into the quiz, Rodgers through a pen two Cooper.
D. Two minutes into the quiz, Rodgers threw a pen to Cooper.

Answer: _______

A. Besides Megan Zimmerman, kickball was the one thing about Fairview Middle School 
that Orn really loved. 

B. Besides Megan Zimmerman, kickball were the one thing about Fairview Middle School 
that Orn really loved. 

C. Besides Megan Zimmerman, kickball were the one thing about Fairview Middle School 
that Orn really love. 

D. Besides Megan Zimmerman, kickball was the one thing about Fairview Middle School 
that Orn really love. 

Answer: _______

A. Beleive it or not, Superintendent Chase loves watching hilarious videos on YouTube. 
B. Beleive it or not, Superintendent Chase loves watching hilarius videos on YouTube. 
C. Believe it or not, Superintendent Chase loves watching hilarious videos on YouTube. 
D. Believe it or not, Superintendent Chase loves watching hilarius videos on YouTube. 

Answer: _______
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A. At the end of the day Ms Martinez likes to play classical music in her classroom. 
B. At the end of the day, Ms Martinez likes to play classical music in her classroom. 
C. At the end of the day Ms. Martinez likes to play classical music in her classroom. 
D. At the end of the day, Ms. Martinez likes to play classical music in her classroom. 

Answer: _______

A. The Fairview Middle School Student Cook Off was an awesome opportunity for students 
and parents to bond with teachers. 

B. The Fairview Middle School Student Cook Off was an awesome opportunity for students 
and parents bond with teachers. 

C. The Fairview Middle School Student Cook Off was a awesome opportunity for students 
and parents to bond with teachers. 

D. The Fairview Middle School Student Cook Off was a awesome opportunity for students 
and parents bond with teachers. 

Answer: _______

A. “I would of done the project,” Cooper said. “But by the time I had finished doing the 
laundry, it was time for bed!” 

B. “I would have done the project,” Cooper said. “But by the time I have finished doing the 
laundry, it was time for bed!” 

C. “I would have done the project,” Cooper said. “But by the time I had finished doing the 
laundry, it was time for bed!” 

D. “I would of done the project,” Cooper said. “But by the time I have finished doing the 
laundry, it was time for bed!” 

Answer: _______

A. “Don’t forget,” Mr. Nitman announced to the class. “Our Quiz on fungus and bacteria 
is next Thursday!” 

B. “Don’t forget,” Mr. Nitman announced to the class. “Our quiz on fungus and bacteria 
is next thursday!” 

C. “Don’t forget,” Mr. Nitman announced to the class. “Our quiz on fungus and bacteria 
is next Thursday!” 

D. “Don’t forget,” Mr. Nitman announced to the class. “Our Quiz on fungus and bacteria 
is next thursday!” 

Answer: _______
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A. “Ladies and gentlemen,” Principal Mellon announced. “Has anyone seen a small, 
mischievous hamster running around the hallway?” 

B. “Ladies and gentlemen,” Principal Mellon announced. “Has seen anyone a small, 
mischievous hamster running around the hallway?” 

C. “Ladies and gentlemen,” Principal Mellon announced. “Has anyone seen a small, 
mischievous hamster around the hallway running?” 

D. “Ladies and gentlemen,” Principal Mellon announced. “Has seen anyone a small, 
mischievous hamster around the hallway running?” 

Answer: _______

A. Say some students a ghost haunts Fairview Middle School’s library. 
B. Some students say a ghost haunts Fairview Middle School’s library. 
C. Say some students a ghost Fairview Middle School’s library haunts. 
D. Some students say a ghost Fairview Middle School’s library haunts. 

Answer: _______

A. “Mr. Mellon, what’s the fastest way to learn how to dance?” Rodgers asked seriously. 
B. “Mr. Mellon, whats the fastest way to learn how to dance?” Rodgers asked seriously. 
C. “Mr. Mellon, what’s the fastest way to learn how to dance?’ Rodgers asked seriously. 
D. “Mr. Mellon, whats the fastest way to learn how to dance?’ Rodgers asked seriously.

Answer: _______ 

A. Each and evry morning, Mr. Nitman eats brekfast in the cafateria. 
B. Each and every morning, Mr. Nitman eats breakfast in the cafeteria. 
C. Each and evry morning, Mr. Nitman eats brekfast in the cafeteria. 
D. Each and every morning, Mr. Nitman eats breakfast in the cafateria. 

Answer: _______

A. “Their is no way our bus is going to be on time,” Cooper said to Irvin. 
B. “Their is no way are bus is going to be on time,” Cooper said to Irvin. 
C. “There is no way our bus is going to be on time,” Cooper said to Irvin. 
D. “There is no way are bus is going to be on time,” Cooper said to Irvin.

Answer: _______ 
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A. Rodgers always would asks Pat if the teachers at Kettle Cross Middle are funny and cool. 
B. Rodgers always would asks Pat if the teachers at Kettle Cross Middle is funny and cool. 
C. Rodgers always asks Pat if the teachers at Kettle Cross Middle is funny and cool. 
D. Rodgers always asks Pat if the teachers at Kettle Cross Middle are funny and cool. 

Answer: _______

A. “Cooper,” Ms. Martinez began. “why is there a pepperoni pizza on my classroom floor?” 
B. “Cooper,” Ms. Martinez began. “Why is there a pepperoni pizza on my classroom floor?” 
C. “Cooper,” ms. Martinez began. “Why is there a pepperoni pizza on my classroom floor?” 
D. “Cooper,” ms. Martinez began. “why is there a pepperoni pizza on my classroom floor?”

Answer: _______ 

A. “We have no idea why Michael C. Livingston wears a cape,” Malina said to 
Superintendent Chase. 

B. “We have no idea why Michael C. Livingston wears a Cape,” Malina said to 
superintendent Chase. 

C. “We have no idea why Michael c. Livingston wears a Cape,” Malina said to 
superintendent Chase. 

D. “We have no idea why Michael c. Livingston wears a cape,” Malina said to 
Superintendent Chase. 

Answer: _______

A. Sevral students have asked Principal Mellon if they can start a swiming club. 
B. Sevral students have asked Principal Mellon if they can start a swimming club. 
C. Several students have asked Principal Mellon if they can start a swiming club. 
D. Several students have asked Principal Mellon if they can start a swimming club. 

Answer: _______

A. Fairview Middle won the basketball game buy almost 30 points! 
B. Fairview Middle won the basketball game by almost 30 points! 
C. Fairview Middle one the basketball game by almost 30 points! 
D. Fairview Middle one the basketball game buy almost 30 points! 

Answer: _______5 of 10
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A. Mrs. Rose when it snows, dreams of igloos building in the field. 
B. When it snows, Mrs. Rose dreams of igloos building in the field. 
C. When it snows, Mrs. Rose dreams of building igloos in the field. 
D. Mrs. Rose when it snows, dreams of building igloos in the field. 

Answer: _______

A. Tony and Rodgers wasn’t sure why Mr. Nitman were wearing a pair of basketball sneakers. 
B. Tony and Rodgers weren’t sure why Mr. Nitman were wearing a pair of basketball sneakers. 
C. Tony and Rodgers wasn’t sure why Mr. Nitman was wearing a pair of basketball sneakers. 
D. Tony and Rodgers weren’t sure why Mr. Nitman was wearing a pair of basketball sneakers. 

Answer: _______

A. Sometimes Malina walks Noodle, her dog, around the field. 
B. Sometimes Malina walks Noodle her dog, around the field. 
C. Sometime’s Malina walks Noodle her dog, around the field. 
D. Sometime’s Malina walks Noodle, her dog, around the field. 

Answer: _______

A. “Excuse me, Ms. Trotter,” said Eric Fincher. “Would you kindly remind me which day 
the cafeteria will serving macaroni and cheese?” 

B. “Excuse me, Ms. Trotter,” said Eric Fincher. “Would you kind remind me which day 
the cafeteria will serving macaroni and cheese?” 

C. “Excuse me, Ms. Trotter,” said Eric Fincher. “Would you kind remind me which day 
the cafeteria will serve macaroni and cheese?” 

D. “Excuse me, Ms. Trotter,” said Eric Fincher. “Would you kindly remind me which day 
the cafeteria will serve macaroni and cheese?” 

Answer: _______

A. Orn is wondering which bakery in the town of Fairview has the best donuts. 
B. Orn is wondering which Bakery in the town of Fairview has the best donuts. 
C. Orn is wondering which Bakery in the town of fairview has the best donuts. 
D. Orn is wondering which bakery in the town of fairview has the best donuts. 

Answer: _______
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